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Bill To:
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$50,000 REWARD
NOTICE
' of Lo! 
ewardf .

the discretion of the 
Council

Angeles 
ward payable at 

of the City
or more 

ie sum or 
i aggregate 
tal sum of

The City ■ 
offers a'rei 
the dis<

‘ to one 
persons ip the 
sums up to 
maximum 
$50,000 for information 
leading to the identifica
tion and apprehension 
of the person or persons 
responsible for the act of 
murder against, HERVEY 
MEDELLIN CORONADO, 
in the City of Los Angeles. 
On Tuesday, January 17, 
2012, at approximately 
5:00 p.m.( detectives with 
the Robbery Homicide 
Division were notified of 
a human head found in 
Griffith Park, located at 
3200 Canyon Drive. The 
head was discovered 
at approximately 2:30 
p.m., by two women dog 
walkers. Detectives re
sponded to the location 
and had the Coroner’s 
Office recover the head. 
During the search, addi
tional human body parts 
{hands and feet) were 
found near a shallow 
grave large enough for a 
human Body, On Janu
ary 19, 2012, the body 
parts were determined to 
belong to Hervey Medel
lin Coronado who was 
reported missing three 
days earlier at the Hol
lywood Police Station. 
Detectives are continuing 
to investigate the murder, 
but have not identified a 
suspect or motive at this 
time. Detectives hope 
that a monetary reward 

pels members of theompe
ublic to provide more 
* matlon. The person 

onsible
(nforr 
or persons 
for this crrh

ispon:
rhie represent 

threat

withdrawn or paid by City 
Council action, this offer 
of reward shall terminate 
on, and have r»o effect 
after, SEPTEMBER 4, 2016. 
The provisions of pay
ment and all other con
siderations shall be gov
erned by Chapter 12 of 
Division 19 of the LAAC 
Code, as amended by 
Ordinance Nos. 158157 
and 166666. This offer 
shall be given upon the 
condition that all claim
ants provide continued 

Deration with in the 
:ystem 

is case and is 
available to pul "

cooperai 
criminal justice 
relative to this case and is 
not available to public of
ficers or employees of the 
City, their families, per
sons in law enforcement 
or persons whose mis
conduct prompted this 
reward If you have any 
information regarding 
this case, please call the 
Los Angeles Police De
partment at 1-87 7-LAW- 
FULL, 24 hours.
C. F. No. 12-0010-530
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PROOF OF PUBLICATION 
(2015.5 C.C.P.)

STATE OF ILLINOIS 
County of Cook

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the County aforesaid; I am over the age of 
eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in the action for which the attached notice was published.

I am a principal clerk of the Los Angeles Times, which was adjudged a newspaper of general circulation on 
May 21,1952, Cases 598599 for the City of Los Angeles, County of Los Angeles, and State of California. Attached 
to this Affidavit is a true and complete copy as was printed and published on the following date(s):

Mar 08, 2016

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury
under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated atoChicago, Illinois
on this r) day of ^ . 20 (ip .

-----------i---------------------------------------------
[signature]

435 N. Michigan Ave.
Chicago, IL 60611

4021269 - Los Angeles Times
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Form 63-A-5M-9-74 R

CITY CLERK’S OFFICE 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

PLACE IN FILES

Deputy

To be attached to Council File No.

AVISO DE 
RECOMPENSA 

DE $90,000

cantidad en conjunto de $50,( nts-Tias personas
hasta una cantidad en conjuntf 
de $50,000 porjfitenaciqp quq. 
conduzca a (a llfftmcacpn 
y detention dN-Jfe* pereonav© 
wreonas responsables por la 
MUERTE A TIROS DE KURl 
PEATER MARAGE, en la 
Ciudad de Us Angeles.* a 
domingo 8
aproximadamwi” %“as Igloe 
p.m., Kurt Peater Marage de 40

srsona o personas responsables por 
i muerts de. HERVEY MEDELLIN 
ORONADO, en la Ciudad de Los 
ngetes. El martes 17 de enero de 
M2, apmdmadamente a las 5:00 
m„ los detectives de la Divisfoi 
» Homiddfos de Robos fueron 
Jtifcafos de una cabeza humana 
« se erKontrt GrHfHJi Park, ubtcado 
i 3200 Canyon Drive. La cabeia 
e descubierta aproximadamente a 
s 2:30 p,m„ por dos paseadoras de 
htos. Los detectives respond ie ran a 
ubicaddn ' '

[responsables por la MUERTtA 
[TIROS DE PORCHE CHARLES, 
en la Ciudad de Los Angeles.

p.irer ruiwwjjjianef wpa 
aftos de edad, estaba senlaa 
en el porche del frente de una 
residence ubicada en 2420 West

p.m., Kurt Peater Marage de 40 
anos de edad, estaba sentado 
en un vehlculo estationado en 
el horde de la acera whiM 
de un edrficio en 6647 Baaerl 
Avenue en el vetindariW^m 
Park de Los Angeles, cuando, 
otro veti Iculo se.-tfeti.vc junto 
a 61 y una pers'ona,o. personasi 
desconocidas abrieron fuegol 
con un arma de fuego, hiriendo 
tatalmente al Sr. Marage. A la 
|echa, los detectives continuanf

^vedndario 
)s Angeles, 
femencano. recn»rar 

la Ofidna de Coroner. 
Durante ta busqueda, partes del 
cuerpo humane adkaonates (manos 
i pies) fueron encondados cerca 
de una tumba poco profunda k) 

£te,’*denteniente grande para un cuerpo 
hAnano. E19deeenerode 2012, las 
partes del cuerpo fueron determinadas 
hue pertenedar a Hervey Medelinj 
Coronado que fue deportedo corooi 
[desaparocido tres dias antes en la 
EstaciJn de Pdicte de Hdywood. 
Los detectives contjniian Investigando 
este crimen, pero no hart podido sen 
papaces de ideriiftcar al sospectwso. 
Los detectives creen que una} 
rscompensa obilgue a los mlembros; 
[del publico a proporcionar informacidnj 
sobre la identidad de la persona 
msponsabte de este crimen. La 
persona o personas responsables dej 
este delito representan una amenaza; 
cpnstante para la seguridad de los' 
iabitentes de Los Angeles. A mem*'

no ident'rficado se acerco a ella. 
Este hombre entonces sac6 una 
pistola v veces

fatalmente. EHBoIpSlresiiityD 
en una direccibn desconocida. A 
la fecha. Ior —u-.-.—i

del M.'t: 

|c. F. Bo. C-»|

Ciudad de Los Angeles ofrece una
sa pagadera a la rfiscreewn

Coocejo de la Ciudad a una o
oersonas por .h uuna o hasta

mformacran conduzca
dentmeadon y detendon de la



LOS ANGELES INDEPENDENT

3731 WILSHIRE BLVD STE 840, LOS ANGELES, CA 90010 
Telephone (323) 556-5720 / Fax (213) 835-0584

Julia Amanti
CITY OF LA,CITY CLERK, ADMIN SERVICES 
200 N SPRING ST ROOM 395 
LOS ANGELES, CA - 90012

PROOF OF PUBLICATION

State of California 
County of LOS ANGELES

(2015.5 C.C.P.)

)
) ss

Notice Type: rew - REWARD NOTICE 

Ad Description:

12-0010-s30 - Hervey Medellin Coronado

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the State of California; I am 
over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in the above 
entitled matter. I am the principal clerk of the printer and publisher of the LOS 
ANGELES INDEPENDENT, a newspaper published in the English language in 
the city of LOS ANGELES, county of LOS ANGELES, and adjudged a 
newspaper of general circulation as defined by the laws of the State of 
California by the Superior Court of the County of LOS ANGELES, State of 
California, under date 08/13/1987, Case No. 392931. That the notice, of which 
the annexed is a printed copy, has been published in each regular and entire 
issue of said newspaper and not in any supplement thereof on the following 
dates, to-wit:

HIN#: 2854233

$50,000 REWARD NOTICE
The City of Los Angeles offers a reward payable 
at the discretion ot the City Council to one or 
more persons in the sum or sums up to an 
aggregate maximum total sum of $50,000 for 
information leading to the identification and 
apprehension of the person or persons 
responsible for the act of murder against, 
HERVEY MEDELLIN CORONADO, in the City of 
Los Angeles. On Tuesday, January 17, 2012, at 
approximately 5:00 p.m., detectives with the 
Robbery Homicide Division were notified of a 
human head found in Griffith Park, located at 
3200 Canyon Drive. The head was discovered at 
approximately 2:30 p.m., by two women dog 
walkers. Detectives responded to the location and 
had the Coroner's Office recover the head. 
During the search, additional human body parts 
(hands and feet) were found near a shallow grave 
large enough for a human body. On January 19, 
2012, the body parts were determined to belong 
to Hervey Medellin Coronado who was reported 
missing three days earlier at the Hollywood Police 
Station. Detectives are continuing to investigate 
the murder, but have not identified a suspect or 
motive at this time. Detectives hope that a 
monetary reward compels members of the public 
to provide more information. The person or 
persons responsible for this crime represent an 
ongoing threat to the safety of the people of Los 
Angeles. Unless withdrawn or paid by City 
Council action, this offer of reward shall terminate 
on, and have no effect after, SEPTEMBER 4, 
2016.
The provisions of payment and all other 
considerations shall be governed by Chapter 12 
of Division 19 of the LAAC Code, as amended by 
Ordinance Nos. 158157 and 166666. This offer 
shall be given upon the condition that all 
claimants provide continued cooperation within 
the criminal justice system relative to this case 
and is not aval able to public officers or 
employees of the City, their families, persons in 
law enforcement or persons whose misconduct 
prompted this reward. If you have any information 
regarding this case, please call the Los Angeles 
Police Department at 1-877-LAWFULL, 24 hours. 
C. F. No. 12-0010-s30 
3/10/16 
HIN-2654233#
LOS ANGELES INDEPENDENT

03/10/2016

Executed on: 03/10/2016 
At Los Angeles, California

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and 
correct.

A000004035388


